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REGISTR.A'TION- Students of the Fresno Junior. College got help in registering from Mrs.
þnc.Fuller,-the registrcr. The students, f¡óm left to rijht, =ãre Arlene Bowmcrn, Cc¡ol Hcrt,Gerald De Hcrrt ond Chcrrles Gurnqrd.

Eee Photo.

Enrollment
Sefs Reco rd

Enrollment at tr'resno Junior Col-
lege. has again climbed to a new
high as 1,210 stutlents have enrolled
in day coulses. the 44 night classes
¿re also heavily loaded with 933
students, which brings the total-for
the first week to 2,143 students.

Mrs. Lena M. tr'uller, ttre regis-
trar, staÙed that of these gtudenl,s, 

i

926 are full time stud.ents, 223 arø
en¡¡olled part time anrl 61 axe part
time students from the Fresno city
high schools. The 993 night stu-
dents include 476 in 15 business a¡d
general education division courses,
and 437 in 29 trade and industrlal
education classes, including 142 in
pre€mployüent classes and 295 in
apprentice and. trade ertension.

Stuart M. White, prèsident of
FJC, announced late registration
can be accepted by the school ln
most regular courses without $atle
penalty; however some classeg are
closed.

To grve an example of the
school's growth there were 1,557 en-
rolled in the fall of '53; there were
1,311 en¡olled two years ago.

FJC Adds 8
To Faculty

FTeBno Junior College's eigùt new
faculty members were Introduced
at the asse,mbly last tr'riday by Stu-
art M. White, president.

Four have transfered from other
schools in the tr'resno City Unlfietl
School Dlstrict. They include Cur-
tis E. Lackey, B. Ivan,Belman, Dr.
II. Brett Melendy, and F ranz H.
\ü'einschenk.

The other new faculty members
¡.re, I/[i,qg .A,udrey N. Little, Mrs.
Caryll4þuct, Dean H. Larsen¡ and

S. Garrison:
will be FJC's apprentice-

co-ordinator, a¡d he
a class in industrial

Belman will teach

iffeinsclienck will teach English
speech for FJC, and he will

ald\q atlvise the annual staff.
' Little wlll teach typlng,

business machines, end
cla"sges. Mrs. ilfouck

,ha¡dle hone economicg cla^ss-

. lþrsen wlll Instruct vocatlonal
classes. Cla¡rlson wlll teach

PRESIDENT.
...StucrrtWhite

Some of ttre facilities in our
school a^r'e llmited; yet the whole.
hea¡ted cooperation of our students
is gratifyiag and wo know that all,
will taFe a personal pride in helB-
ing us grow towa¡d the future and
the plans for a new campus.

I urge each student to do his
btst, keep up with class assip-
ments, attend classes regularly,
and giye student body officers the
support they deserve.

May you enjoy your year at X'res-
no Junior College.

Stuart M. White. President. tr'JC

933|n Night Clqsses
Enrolled In Fresno Jrtnior Col-

lege's extended day claçses are gBB

ulgbt stutlents, accordlng to Mr¡.
Lena M, Fuller, regletrar.'

thur Carpentier, Sandy Clviello,
Sandra Conklin, peggy Conn, Vi¡-
gfnia Crane, Shirley Duncan, Eri-
gene Durbana, Lata Fairfield, f,'red
Falco, Carole Feaver, Carolyn

creased enrollment this year *" lFrench, Tim Garner, Ray E. Garri-
feel assured and pleased that the I 

son, Ella Hallock, June Hallock,
students have confidetrce in orr" I Robert Helsel, Carol llill, Leo Hof-
college and are taking advantage I er, Patsy Ingram, Evelyn King,
of the- opportunities that are of- | Glenna Lawrence, Theresa Magda-
fered.. I lena.

F iÍty-Seyen Sf u d ents Poss
English Pløcement Exc,m

Results of the English placement
exams for the tr resno Junior Col-
lege showed a five to seven percent
increase oyer last year in the num-
ber of students passing it. tr''orty-
seven students passed the test.

Archie Bradshaw, director of
guidance, stated that this tncrease
definitely shows that the high
schools are doing a tiue job.

MISS WILKINSON HIGHEST
Out of a possible seventy-five,

seventy-four was the highest score
made-atrd this by Barbara Wilkin-
son, a Roosevelt HIgh School g¡ad.-
uate.

The examination covered vocab_
ulary, speed of comprehension,
level of comprehenslon, mechanics
of erpression, effectiveness of ex-
pression and. reading comprehen_
ston.

Six students going beyond.. the
college graduate level in the Nelsen
Denny Reading Test are as follows:
Audrey Willingham, Carolyn Sher-
fry, Theresa Magdalena, Robert
Helsel, Jim Southerland, and John
Villalva.

tr'lora Monopoli, patricia powell,
Dorothy Ragsdaìe, Angela Ren¡a,
F rank Ronzano, G.wendolyn Rowe,
Margaret Schott, Carolyn Sherfry,
Joseph Stevenson, Tom Stumpf,
Jim Sutherland, June Treat, Jim
Tsukida, Tart Tsukida, John yillal-
va, Barbara Wilkinson, Âudery Wil-
Iingham, Betty Wolfe, and Mrs.
Joy Hunt.

HANS WATCHES GAME,
WIFE ¡S BUSY AISO

It's a long pass and he caught It
on the 20, he's past the 15 ya¡d
llne ma,rk, past the 10, pa¡t the 5,
and he'g in the end-zone, and it'e a
sol for llans Wedenhoefer.

Whlle he \yas watchtng the COS-
Modesto game lViedenhoefer,s wlfe
presentêd htm wtth a five pound,
nlne ounce boy, Ee¡s, Junior.el¡sses ln FJC's shops,

-----t

Ten Studenfs R
Scholarship Aw;Påis

Prebident stuart M. white of the Fresno Junior coüeceannounced scholarship awards to ten studenis, ;icïõ;i;ñì"
are freshmen. , '

Archie Bradshaw, scholarshÍp committee chairman, said anumber of other awards wil bti annõünce¿ bthdõi;ilî""

NO. r

teen students who have completed I antt edttor of the Rampage, tr JC,s
one yea¡ of vocational nursing at I student trewspaper. She Ís a gra.d_
tr'JC will be heltl Tuesday at ?:B0 luate of the Central Union Étgn
p.m. lD the FJC tibrary. lschoot.

This erperience has includep I The scholarship of tne f,leeno
seyen months of nursing practide| City Schools Employees. Local 1206
at the tr'resno county r{ospitar and I of the Âmerican F ederation of La-
ttre Commu¡ity Hospltal, bor, goes to , Calvi¡l tr'ox, a Roose-

The program includes a studentlvelt lltgh School graduate, whb tsp¿irticipation address by Emma I majorlng fn criminology.
PrIce, entitlecl "îhe Vocational FLORES IS PE MAJORNurse and Her Comm - I

, ^ -:unrry.. 
and I Tommy tr lores, a Sanger Unionthe main address bv coroner Joseph 

I Hisn s.hool 
"tär"teînät"".î"I. tr'raser, assistanr direcror,- Ciyill ;;;;d -;--'i;*;;;;lJöffiö;

Defense Program, Region_ 6, en- 
| High Scloof Alum,l Associaüon.titled "The Role of th, - I

^r_:rr^_ 
Nurse rD 

I He Ís maJoring in physical educa_Civilian Defense."' ¡¡¡4u uçrEuss. I tion.
The members of the gra.duating I Dr¡uç uEuuErs or Lûe tra{ruaungl Dorothy Johnson, a greduate of

:ti:^ ï:.^:"Ï11-^Yl r'einhardt' 
I 
tn" s,os"" union Hish school, re-Emma prtce, Margaret M_. pipkin, 

I ceives ; ..;";;hi;;";Jä;Shirley Leé Fearnside, Josephine I ¡v tne J. Eckle Sre.mcq f.!o

Nursing Students I "'::I"",i iff'il,,l.ilîiff "ttr.aa À . la scholarship is Marga¡êt S.

W¡ I I G rad ua te 
I i*Fljirr"i: xrFi*

Graduation exerclses for the fif-l crub. she is a journaüsm maJor

| 
-1."

Ithe Ki
lCatl, a

I School.
vrrgrnra va"tacioz, oruz rrerlincralensineering as his fiert of etutty.Camacho and Jimmie Lee.Fletcher. | ñio" ãi tn" awards are belugTheir instructors for this year ofl made by the trYesno Central L¿boi
Slt:ti?.,Tï Yir:ar-r" thSpn':",lcounciiot the .a_F, of L fn memory8.N., Mildred Bosteder, R.N., clin_ 

| of the late Chester If. Carey,ical instructor, county hospital, I çUO OFFERED TO ROWEMrs. 'Wynafred Blaser, R.N., ctinic_ | e*;iaãr"n Rowe receiyed aal instructor, Community Hospital 
I 
g¡O ."nãìr"*lip awar. offered

later.

Sevenfh Ye
Thé Fresno Junior CoUes€

paper, the Rampagg begins
seyenth year of publiêation today.

Seyeral other students are
the proceès of slgning up on
st¿ff.

Stude¡ts who wish to Joln the
staff newsDap€¡ b,-''
Smith, j o u,f A..s ln
Room $'
)\i

and phil Collins, anatomy instruc_ 
| her by the James Ranch Grange
No. 628, who a¡e s, troup of bus,i-
Dess'men a¡d ranchers of the San
Joaquin Valley.

Miss Rowe. 17. has nho¡en hor
major in pre-nursing. She comes
from Mendota, and is a Eraduate
of the Tranqulllity Unton Etgh
School. ller alma mater Ìecords
show that she was listed å,mong the
top third of her class.

The Atr' of L scholarships go to
Robert Àlexa.nder and Barbara ffil-
kinson, both Roosevelt HtSh School
gtaduates; Stanley Tusan a¡d Tad
Tsukitla, both Sanger Unton lligh
School graduates; anrt E. Eender-
son Baber, a 'Washin8ton Unlon
High School graduate. Thelr m¿Jo'
Ínclude Âlexander, liberal
Miss Wilkinson, business;
art; Tsukida, bioloày; ¿nd,
pre-dental.

Poper Begi
PREXY GIVES
STUDENTS
B E ST W I S HES I *i'":""",T""1'ffii"., ;i':"ïj:

on behalf of the student council. I 
assistant editor of the Rampage

I ----" "' ari stu- l '"s:. 
sprTÍ'r all Êtu-l .:

de , _ --- I .I'he other positions are Mary

'ru 
t 
*::"": lB'o^o'^" r"^¡-^--

thris.should be our finest year,.f åääurrrs nanaser; Jack Elanct-

The key to a successful year to llï'^-1.*9lt_ advertlsi-ng- mana-
couese is participati"";; ;ü;ü I l.:: *u Bettv Lee, national arlver'
danfc in oll ¡v+¡¡ âr!ñiã,,L- ^^..--. ltlslng ma¡agef'dents in all extra-curricular activi- | "Ì:t uaaË'Er-'

nes orrererr here Tr "r";;;;;;;;;l 
Marv Fiorentino, rews editor,

:få:jiii'"1:li;"1'"îT11"::""::lD';ï;""ffi;;i,".;#;ääìäi
::T¡-"¡, j:":i|:::?ff^':1::,_-:Ttl;å;i"";;;;ä,,"ìiäí,ii"ää'.
activities as possible not only winl'Ï, !¡¡ø. rõI,4Ë'u¡' rsaLur'e e(llu)r'
rhar¡ r'a Ìrarni¡a *"^*^^,::l .--; I The circulation depa¡tment isthey be helping themselves. butl, ^i"- v¡¡eu¡o.¡vu qe!4üuÞuL rs
ctan rha nnllaca f beadeal by Glenn TV'oolley, a¡dalso the college. Ralph Throneberry ls cblef Dho-The opportunitles for a good l :'-"*. '-

L^$^ ñ^r,^ ^._^_.-_ ^ôl[ogTapner.
I;::11","-i135'" 1*ï-l1t: ,tl*Ëi,î;,s on trre srarr a¡e Bob.
::,",-#"1,,:"":":yîu-1'_T:1"ï:lrËä#;:""å.äiJrij'"ñ:J3:.self measute<l by the efforts con- pus, Cecil Ta.nge, Jewell Goldstou,

Robert Bangs, Eleanór f'ranco and

STUDENT PREXY
...Deccnlee

tributed.

N,ew B-ungolows Reody .
Stua¡t M. Whlte, presldent oi the

tr'reqno Junior College, s¿ld he
thlntrs clesseg vill move tnto the
four new bungalowe by Ìt¡ednesitay,

Dean Lee
srunenr Botry presidert 

I 
D"J_:l_l:tl

in
the

I

'Pogc Thrcc

-
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by the iournalism students of the Fresno Junior

h et. f"ã"", California" and composetl at the Central

Ë ;i"-s"."i"", phone 3-3001. unsisped. edltoriats are

lF."l Tired, Bored?

uõäjt'ãna KeeP Ürre wrr'tr v
govemme and give your loy-

So take
alty to Yournew and

F resno JC Ye orbook
Hss 5 Yesr Comebsck I

Eor the Fresno Junior- Colle-ge's
¡ ttrâtlrst Yearbook the college

:nt bodY on its sales wiJJ mean-a 
sreai success or a failure' A

at-st"ae"ts c¿n be assured of

Joseph \ru

î,ïliflino JC Offers Six New Courses
be-The co""* courses, varying from musi rr

was built ared at FJC this fall. Accor_dtng rvr'

tion comoljl¡*.î; ñ;""i;ä;äüóñA by- ard
the architl"¿¡Otr.
wooden rcr orchestra, taught bv C.þy.ell Spencer, will highlight
heatiûs la.ssics and semi-popular selectrons'
mo.e tn¿¡"jIf "tiÅî"-* ó uis e s are inclu de d. .one_ t L"135 Ìili

DON'T FORGET

Sfunz brírn -9,
BROADWAY & SACRAMENTO

FOR YOUR

sHAKEs . BARBECUED SANDW¡CHEs

STANS DOUBTE BURGER

AND
h.G-- _ FOUNTAIN SPECIALS- ¿¿^

RAMPAGE Thursdoy, Septcmber 23, 1951

Petticoats Will

popular this Year, esPeciallY worn

Firsl Assèm blv Produces
Älew Altendqnce R ecord Be Seen Under
Úew Af f en q cJf ,Gs t\ELl,t s i lFall Apparel
Presictent Stuart M. White of thelricula at F.JC are aimed..i" Ío:ll ^- .-^-

.;:ä";iffiiäi[;;; .h"-;;;;lãi,"ctioo" at rhe same rime:ì tol .'nother fa' sem_este'o^i- *-

.p".r.", welcomect r,ZóO ¿.y .tn-ln"tn. the. student a_"--gt:1"n1:-lrived at the Fresno Junior Colt_ese'

dents, a new attendance record, to 
I 
sential_.skills . 

necessa* 
::^.11T- | anrt it won't be ]¡ery long until the

;;;;;r* r- tu" 1954-55 schoot I 
petent livins' to initiate t 

"1:,t-u-:l""î."üiï"ff"ï *ï::;",,:å':::lüJ'::rieäii.ö ;l-1È, _r:li:T I :;-.,""ï;,,ï;lii' 
stârt to wear

'":i,#1iüïi".;1""ín:å"iiii;i:lä'";il;-;; !,"+_i1 1."^1^*_: l 
,o;î,:':"1'"'^ï"1

technique for an examination of the I This season tle fashions are
ditorium. I LYUUU¡rluç ^"^ *Ï "^*.-'--'---:i-- i

Dean Lee, ¡.JC student bodv lmeanins of thinss, ""d l:t-":iol:l I 
somewhat new and different' On

president, who presidecl, introduced 
I 
explorat-ion. He also praised th" 

I 
tue very popular tist there wlll be

Edwin C. Kratt, superintendent oi 
I 
vatue of extracurricutar activiti"t- 

I ,o" very full skirts of flannels and

ine city schools, who wished the I Dean Lee introclucetl several 
I l*".4.r'*hich are rvorn with dark

new students a sucessful year antl 
I member. ^r +hô srrrrlcnt- council Td I petticoats of falt shades, whlch addDew sluuEuLÞ ó ÞuvçÞe¡u^ l uçuvç¡ l peuLtuuaLs vr ré¡¡ -u4uçÈ

who introduced. members of the I other s ho sBoke 
I tu"t u".y full took to the outflt.

board-who *:*_nt:t-:_T]:]i"tl*.tlurienr ies' I rhe imporred rtatian knit sweat-
I Fred Rambler' i o"" oto something verv new, com-I Fred 'l ers are something very new' com'

I ffC'r first yearbook since fS50; 
I ing in scoop necklines, baby turtle

I nUen 1]atty spoke on opportunities i o."tr, atrd a variety of very new
I for coeds to be pep girls at athletic i shactes_ These ss¡eaters look veryI for coeds to be pep girls at atÀlelrc 

I shades. These ss¡eaters look yery
James M. Malloch. lga-e.; Karlo Demoorjian, raUylsmaÌt with those new long beads

Kratt also introduced Erwin .å'. 
I committee chairman, urged stu- I to match.

Dann, assistant superintenclent of ld"ot. to join the rally conriittee | -- ------
city schoots in'charge or secondarv l;ä:,;;å tbe games; Bo¡ sanss, ""::ì* it.î'::J":3:":J;T i::
Presitrent I ;#;ï"i-"it.f'^-' '

duced. new 
I

anal announ I i The new box-suits which ere be-

anrr spoke I i:"-:":T,*l"t:i,"".ïî1""';:."::ì:

eclucation.

For?" 'Wìite said the many cur- i sruuvuus u.ùuvu'

temDorary chairman of tle 13th :-::J'ii "*
'wlto Lne nev large cuff-llnks and

i practical for college wear and col-

BOOKSTORE FURNISHES i ff
lege football games. îhe skirts are

BE WISE - ADYERTISE -
THE RAMPAGE

i,nono ZVl./t

sl,"P onJ c./"
SERVING COT*PIETE

BREAKFAST. TUNCHEONS

DINNERS

Corner Fresno & Von Ness

ttent Àssociatio cate'l

in Room S-23, dents I All books used in Ftesno Junior
with supplies, t'tto'l CoU.g" may be purcha-"ed at the

The Fresno sf,u- | crËarçr

ctent Àssociatio catecl I school.

in Room s-23, dents I all I
with sulÞlies, ttoot'l ao'.r,

I slore.

Hungry? Run I n 
I -:"::ïi::î'",'ål-;**ï"*n*"î

REEDS UNION
Across fom Fresno J.C.

IRTTON Olt 7600 GASOIINE

STUDENTS' FACILITIES
The Fresno Stu- ¡ cigarettes, and merneDros of the

mal days from ?:{5 am to 4 Px'

To Ramble lnn \fonday through FlidaY for the daY
t\' 

'\(¡r'rYrY lstudents and 6:45 to 8:g) for tle
Ilungry or thirsty? 'Telcome to l.istrt students on üonday, TueschÍ,night students on üonday' TuesclrÍ'

rhe Rambte InD," says Mrs. Nina 
I ;;;;;ãry, and Thu¡sday.

Stradel, man&ger, ,"d Y.=j -J:Y^": I ,"" have to be a member of Ä.g.

na Frieberger, assistant manager 
I =o;"i"a student Body in oraler to

of the Ramble rnn' use the facilities of tle b(þkst-e.
The Inn, a very popular.studentlr¡e prortts go into tìe Stuclcts'

"hangout" is in Room S'21 antl it 
I -¿,..o.irtion Frrnd.

open from ? a.m. to 2 P'm'l-
daily. Students and staff members

are invited to try the snack shoP's

sBecialties as well as the lo$' priced

lunches. The specialties inclutle
five-cent coffee and "delicious,"
tasty hamburgers for only 30 cents'

Santlwiches as well as salads, soft

drinks and ice cream concoctions
are also servetl.

Mrs. Stradel wisheS to thank the

student body for their wonderful
patronage they are giving the Ram-

ble Inn, and hoPes they wiü con-

tinue to do the same.

SALES - 
SIIVICE RENTATS

o
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For Rer¡t or Sole

New PoÉtle
TyPcüi?er¡

3 monffic ænt

opplies on F rdrsl
EosY Ter-

All Mokes c¡nd todl¡

FRESIIO 0ffi8 InIACIIINE C0.
óóO VAN NESS PHONE Æ67

c
z
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o
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, SAIES SIIY¡CE RENTATS

YOUR. BOOK 5TOR,E

wErcolE BAO( TO SCHOOT

R+EmBER US FOR

BOOKJ. SUPPIIES . CANDY

CIGARETTES

th PRtcE DR TIME AND NEWSWE

I

PROFTTS PM BOOKSTORE GO INT

STI*NT BODY TREASURY
;

YOIR BOOKSTORE
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be in top shope for th-e gcrre with.LA Vclley Scturdcrl' night.

Roms To Meet
LA Solurdoy

Bee Photo.

Over the week end I Da;naged. to
see Colle8e ot.Sequolag whlp Mo-
tlesto, 35 to 13. COS shoulal be e
EtrþDg contender along wlth Reed-
ley a¡d other conference members
for the '54 conference title.

Reealley got by Monterey Penin-
sula, 26 to 14. Slippery halfback
Ilank Vasquez of Sanger scored
four tiúes to lead the Reedley JC
,Tigers to their victory over Monte-
rey Peninsula College Lobos Satur-
clay nlght ûr Monterey. Vasquez
scored on runs of 72, L3, and 10
yards and took a pass from QB Jim
Youngbloocl for another Tlger
touchdown.

Halfback Pete Rogalsky set up
most of the score with fine running
inclutling a 39 yarder.

All this shoultl create a g¡eater
interest in getting more students to
attentÌ at F resno JC gB.mes ¿nd
others in the CCJCAÀ Conferenoe.

I am hoping to see a good number
of you down at Van Nuys Saturday
night when tr'resno. JC plays Los
Angeles Valley Colþge. More of
you should see the three home
games of FJC this year. They a.re
with COS, West Contra Costa, and
San Bernadino JC in that order.

RUGGED GUA,RDS-They qre, left to right,lFronk Fiorentino cnd Bob .A.lexcrrder. Both will

Br ALFRED COPUS

Th€ tr'reqDo Junior Collee;e will
portray lts always potentially
strong football team for the flret
time in the 1964 campaigu. against
the equally strong Los Âageles
Valley Monarchs Saturday night.
The gaJne, sterting at 8 p.m., wlll be
played in ttre Va¡ Nuys High School
Stailium at 6535 Cedros -A.venues,
Ya¡ NuF.

The lfonarchs are supposed
to have one of the strongest tèams
in the history of the school, but
FJC is reputed to be stronget iD
most departments than it was last
year when it slippeal past the Mon-
archs 14-12.

Los angeles was second best to
Bakersfield in the Metropolitan
Conference last year. tr'JC also
made news last year by taking its
fourth straight Central õaüfornla
Junior College Athletic Àssociatlon
championship.

AL HUNT IS LA COACH
Al Elunt, head coach at LA, had

over 60 prospects to choose his
first string line-up from. The Mon-
archs have a surprisingly heavy
tea,m.

F'JC Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer
has a fine first striDg made up of
veterane and last year's leading
high school players.

Two former high school players
matle first string for the half-back
positions, Edtlie Jortlan and Hen-
derson Baber.

FJC VETERANS IMPROVE
FJC'g vetera¡ tackles are report-

ed to have imporved since last
year. they a,re Cbrarles Ratliff antl
Tom Rya¡.

Tom Flores, the Salger High
School står v'ho last year letl his
team to many lopsided victories, is
Wiedenhoefer's choice for' the
quarterback position.

.FOX IS NO. 1 FULL.BACK
Calvln tr'ox, who last year made

all-league at Roosevelt High School
in F'resno, is the No. 1 full-back.

Guards Allan Eltlretl, veteran, and
f,'rank Fiorentino show E¡eat all-
Uty. f'led Snyder and Jerry Tate
will be playing the end Positlons.

Ât center, all-conference Don
Kloppenburg will be agafn on the
FJC roster.

35 MEMBERS MAKE TRIP
There will be thirty-five members

of the squad making the trtp.
Wedenhoefer has a fine bunch of
reserYes. Don Birkle, a Central
High Schoof player, looks fine at
the quarterback spot. Leon Wil-
liams, formerly of Chowchtlla High
School, has been a stand out on
defense siuce scrimmâgie has
started.

IHHI5M,{N'S
PHAHMAIY

TUNCHES

AND
scHoot SuPPuEs

STANISTAUS qnd O SIREETS

VAttEY - FJC GAME
Ht. Wt. Age No.

5',7" 170 18 20

6', 190 19 27

5'10 " 18 5 17 42

6', 160 \7 15

5'11" 185 19 16

5',8" 160 '19 33

6' 200 20 34

6'1" '220 19 45

6',2" 225 19 43

6'1" 195 19 31

6'3" 200 20 32

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
Jusl oround the corner on Sfonislous

STI|DENTS: GET CLIPPED BETWEEN CIASSES

KBqffiP
NTLuF742

LAMBS

$ll.fl5

FJC SPORTS
By MARVIN LUTZ

HISTIN

Von Ness 3:7255
'+

for All Cors,

ond Troclors

+

IHE GARAGE o

R00s vl,HtTE oXF0RD RooTER SHTRTS-4.sO
For slttlng'pretty ln the rootertr

sectls¡--ryþl te oxford cloth shlrtco
ln your fayorlte button-down style wlth

, barrel cuffso Slzes 32 to 38.

ROOS ,BROS
Fulton at Fresno
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%n*o
Foculty Picnic W¡ll Be Football Too
Held At Roeding Pqrk Dangerous?-

English Exqminotion
Deqdline Tomorrow

Archle Bradshaw, the trlresno
Junior College dlrector of guldence,
today announceal that f'JC stualents
end those who plan to en¡oll wlll
have the last opportunlty this ss

.A.U stualents and faculty who are lmester to sign up tomomow to take
lnterested ln chess are invlted to lthe Engllsh placement exa,mlnation

custodians ¿nd their families. It is in honor of the ne\4¡.mem- meet 4t noon to form a chess club ltest on September 29, at 3 p.D.,
of the staff. The food slg!-up

ASSOCIATED MEN STUDENTS
îhe Associeted Men' Students

hekl their electûon of fall offlcers
yesterdêy in the maln hall.

The newlY electetl officers are
Brent f,"reeman, President; BoYtl
Deel, vice-Presldent; Bruce Mlne¡
treasurer; and Ronald' Coviello,
secretarY.
, Robert Moxley, last sprlng's
.A.MS Presldent, supervised the
electlo¡.

13th YEAR
the 13th Year of the Fresno

Junlor College is havlng a get

acquaiated meeting todaY at 12

noon in ShoP 6.

Nominations for offlcers will be

heltl at the meeting. Bob Bangs ls
acting as temporary cha,irman-

FUTURE BUSINFSS LEADERS
OF AMERICA

The Future Business Leaders of
Àmerica wlll have their secoitl
meeting toward fiilhg require-
ments toward membership of the
club.

Nominations for election'of offi'
cers will be held at the third meet-

lns.
RALLY COMMITTEE

The RaIIY Committee is rapidly
getting organized this fall.

Karlo Demoorjian, commissioner
of rallles, urges all students to ioin
the club. Meetings are held every
Tuesday at noon in ShoP 6.

The annual Fresno Junior College Faculty Club potluck
picnic will be held Sunday at 4 p.m. at the Pine Grove in
Roedins Park.

This picnic is for members of the faculty, clerical staff, and

Try Chess

Rolly Committee Sends

Members.to [A Gome
tr'resno Junior College will senal

pef girls, yell leaders, and others
to the Los Angeles Valley game
Saturday ulght.

Joseph King, the rally committee
âdvlser, sattl he ls arranging to re-
sewe at least 100 seats for the
rootlûg qection.

The rally eommittee and King
want as many students as posslble
there for this first game

sheet is posted on the faculty bul-
letin boartl.

The chairman of the picnic is

Ernest Wolf antl the othe¡ members
of the club ipclutle James Dinsdale,
J. P. Collins, Mrs. Edna Hartley,
Pâul Soderstrom, Miss'Willa Marsh,
Merle Sons, Mlss Meriam Tervo,
Jackson Carty, Dr. Eldred Renk,
and Ernest Smith. Mlss Kate Dar-
linfis the club president.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

September 30 ln Room S-33.

-A.dvisers will be Kenneth Halcl,
Frank Weinschenk,, aûal Phiutp D. I llaltl.

The advlsers pla¡ to obtaln a vall
"The menbership would be open I boartl ancl give lectures on technl.

at first to those who kDow the I ques.
moves and have ,some interest fn I Junior colleges with chess clubs
the ta"me; later membershlp will belthat are lnteresteal ¡n m¿tche€ a¡d
oBened. to others who may want to lF'resno Chess Club may be avall-
learn chess 'from scratch,' stated I able for matches,

,GOLDEN 
B.EAR

JACKETS
O 24 o2.,100S wool boilv!
O Top graln Gowhlde Sleeves!
I Fully llned!
O Popula¡' Colors-Navy,

Scarlet, [elly anal Royel!

$l6ru
FLASH BULBES

257o off by the case

FRESNI

cArì{Er #.uff

City Board
Accepts Shop

F our members of the tr'resno

City Boartl of Education inspected
and accepted the new $193'000
tr'resno Junior College shop Àugust
26.

,The new shoP is on Falrview
Àvenue behintt the Edison High
School and has a floor space of
20,000 square feet. It is now holdþS
classes in both day antl night
courses.

The shoP holcls classes in auto-
noblte mecha¡ics, automatic tra.ns-
mlsslons end welding. Ä second
tr'JC shop builtting nea.rby houses

clasges i¡ automobile botly and

fender work.
The instructors who teach in the

Fairview Avenue buÍltling are
Charles Coffman, auto mecha¡ic8
an d auto m ati c transmlssions;
Joseph'Woodman, auto mecha¡lcs,
and Dean Larsen, vocational weld'
ing, who is a new FJC staff member.

The corrugated steel structure
was built by the Harris Construc-
tion Compa¡y. 'Walter Wagner was
the architect. The building has a
wooden roof and a radiarxt tYPe

heating system, which includes
mo¡e than a mile of BlPe covered
with concrete to carrY steam to
wa¡m the floor. The foundation is
also concrete.

GHESTERFIELD IS THE LARGEST SELLING

GIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES
THIS Chesterfield leadership is shown by actual

sales audits in more than 8O0 college co-ops and

campus stores from coast to coast'

In choosing YouR cigarette be sure to remember

this! You will like Chesterfield !u.t because only
Chesterfield has the' right combination of the

world's þest tobaccos - highest in quality, low in
nitotine - best for you. All of us smoke for relaxa-

tion, for comfort, for satisfaction - and in the whole

wide world no cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield'
You smoke with the greatest pleasure when your

cigarette is Chesterfield . . . Yes, these six words

"highest in quality-low in nicotine" mean Chester-

field is best for you. Buy'em king-size-or regula 
,ì1,;:,
r¡.,r i,::

RENT A ROYAL !

Speciol Rotes

To Students

FRESNO. MERCED . VISAtIA
Flesno 

- 
1929 Fresno St.

Patronize
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